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It. is fundamenral principle of thc or+' courtt of record
ganic law that eaih aioanm."i
"n
govemment should be frei from
Traffic coun, which conductcd its oro
interrerence, tn lawlul discharge of duties
ceedings without a stenographer, 'trr
exPressly.conterred, bv either of rhe oth.
not a "court of record" wiihiir thir re
er Dranches. -\ew York State InsDec- tron and thereforc is prmccdinrs rvcrr
tlon, sec- and bw
\'oidable in rhc di*rerion of thtDrdd
Enforcement EmPlovees, Disr. Council 82, AFSME, .{FL_
llg Judge. Pmple v. .VcCluskv, 1966.I
L l o v . C u o m o , 1 9 8 { , 6 + N . y . Z d 2 J 3 . J 8 5 } l i r . l d 7 8 2 . : 6 8 N . y . S . 2 d2 0 9 .
N.Y.S.2d 719, r75 .\.E.2d eo.
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Methodist
-.{uthoriqv of court !o direct exantb
ot its procs and to isuc prcs
iavob
iT:p'- 91 ll,rookllT v. Stare [ns. Fund,
l9tJ, I 17 Misc.2d 178,159 N.y.S.2d 521, ing matrers within its comtitutiondlir
102 A.D.2d 367, {79 N.)'.S.2d isdictronal limitarions is cnrircly ripr
lff,nl9d
I l. attirmed 64 N.]'.:d 365, .lg6 .\.y.S.2d
rarc from couns' rrial juidictiori
whjcl
is othcruis limited. People v. Fishnrr
?91'^+26 .\.E.:d 30{, appeal dismisscd
106 s.cr. 32, 38 L.Ed.2d'i6
1975, 18 A.D:d 726. 36i N.yS2d 601
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The rheory of the judiciary aniclc of
-,
Ine, constrtuiion is to simplitv thc judi.
clal slstem bv reducing rhc humber of
nlgn couns and to embed thosc retained
rc thoroughlv in thc rundamcntal law
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Chas v. Boiscn, lg74,1tMi.f.2dl||'t.
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c. There shall be a commjssion judicial
o-n
nomination to evaluate the qualificarionsof candiclates
i;;;;il;i;nr
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arrd ro prcpar.ea writtcn -p"ii
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twelve membcrsof rvhom.fo,,,:.r,"ii'
u"' "p;, ;;i:; by rtrcgovcrnor,
th.cchicfjuctgcof rhc.courr"r.p;J"l;;
;;;t .rrc each trl, rhe
l::l,lr
speaker
of the assembly,thc ter'por".V p.".ia",ri'"f
,f.,",",i",J, iir"
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leader of the
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;;;;t-;?ih.
of the court of appeals, no.more than two shall bc
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judicial office in any court ot
;h;lj. be .tigtut. for appointment to
of service or rvithin one year
period
member's
Ju"ring the
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(2) The members first appoin-ted by the governor shall
lwo, three ;nd four -vlat ttrms-at he shall desig,.ri..iit.ry-on.,
judge of the court
r"r-". ift"--.mbers first appointed by the chie.f
---1h; one,.t*o'.three and four year'
oF-upp.ut, shall have respecti't'ely
member first appointed by tl*
rerms as he shall a..ig'ul.'
have a one-vear term' Tbc
shall
..nate
of-ttr.
il;;;;t;iJ"r,t
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first
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i;;;;;;;-i;a;L."t.
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(3) The commissionshall designateone of their number ffi
as chairman.
f.E'
(1) The commissionshail considerthe qualific1igT9-ffiI
chief judgco1:l
datesfor appoinlmentto the officesof jucigeand olfi:T^ffittl
those
in
uacancv
"
"ririt"r. ".a' ,uheneuer
;;;;
s*-;$
itr"tt prepaiea written report and recommend-9:"
offices'
judicial
those
for
qualified
rvell
---H
;;;;;;; 'itto ut.
e. The governorshall appoint,with the aavice-an{!9ffif,
the juolctu'lFfii
by
'
the senare,-fromamong those recommendedof chief 1uos" 6
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tttt
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this state for at least ten years. The governor shall transmit to the
senatethe rvritten report of the commissionon judicial nomination
relating to the nominee.
f. lvhen a vacanc)-occurs in the office of chief judge or associatejudge of the court of appealsand the senateis ilot in sessionto
give its advice and consent to an appointment to fill the vacancy,
the governor shall fill the vacancyby interim appointment apon the
reconrmendationof a commissionon judicial nomination as provided in this section. An interim appointmentshall continue until the
senateshall pass upon the governor's selection. If the senate
confirms an appointment, the judge shall sene a term as provided
in subdivision a of this section commencing from the date of his
interim appointment. If the senaterejects an appointment, a vacancyin the office shall occur sixtv davs after such rejection. If an
interim appointment to the court of appealsbe made from among
thejusticesof the suprernecourt or the appellatedivisions thereof,
that appointment shall not atfect the justice's existing office, nor
createa vacancy in the supreme coun, or the appellate division
thereof.unlesssuch appointmentis confirmed by the senateand the
appointeeshall assumesuch office. If an interim appointment of
chief judge of the court of appeals be made from among the
judges,an interim appointmentof associatejudge shall be
associate
madein like manner; in such case,the appointment as chief judge
shall not affect the existing office of associatejudge, unless such
appointmentas chief judge is confirmed by the senate and rhe
appointeeshall assumesuch office.
. g. The provisions of subdivisionsc, d, e and f of this section
shallnot apply to te:nporary designationsor assignmenlsof judges
or Justices.
(Adopted
Nov.7, 196l: amendedNov.g, 1977.)
Notc
Ilbtorlcrl
l97l Amendment.
.\mendmcn! Nov.
1869. Said An. 5, 5 8; rcnumbered Arr.
,"j]."'aoo.O
subds.c ro g.
6, g 6 in 1925; repcaicd eff. Sept. l,
qletlve
Dst€ of 1977 Amendnenc
1962, rvu from Consr. of 18.16..{n. 6,
.
< icxt ot *ction
3Ga of rhis eniclc.
5 13; amendcd 1869.
Consr. of 189.r. .\n. 6.
gT!:",ttgn.
Fomer .{rL 6, 5 2. Section, adopted
tnd E. Said Art.
6, Q 7. amcndcd Const. of t894: amendcd Nov. 3, 1953,
-ro judicial depanmcnts, and rvas
An.
rclarcd
6,-5
5
in
1925;
-rcnumbe-red
l, 1962,rru from
rcpcalcd eff. Sept. l, 1962. See now
c-.,'il'il!lt.Sept.
'- \{ r6q6,
Art. 6. 5 l: amcnded scctions { and 16 of this anicle.
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